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contest 
choose 
lack EIU 
by Marcel Bright 
Eastem's fourth annual Miss Black EIU 
pageant will be held at 7 p.m. Satur<;lay in 
the Union Grand Ballroom, pageant coor­
dinator Martha Palmer said Wednesday. 
''The evening· will be accented with a 
variety of entertainment,•' Palmer said. 
The Black Student Union (BSU) is 
· sponsoring the pageant as part of Black 
Awareness Week. 
The winner of. the pageant will be' 
eligible for the Miss Black Illinois pageant 
later this year. 
The finalists are fr�shman political 
science major Michelle Clay of Chicago; 
junior special education major Eulene 
Dillingham, of Chicago; junior · political 
science major Donna Jones of Laite Forest; 
sophomore music major Constar;ice Draper 
of Chicago; and junior education major 
Marion Stern of Chicago. 
•'The judges in the pageant will be. six 
faculty members and two highly respected 
students whose job will be to chose Miss 
Black EIU," Palmer said. 
The faculty members are: Bill Ridgeway, 
zoology department; Willa Hemmons, Afro 
American studies chairperson; Elmer Pul-
ten, financial aids office; Janice Rambo, 
academic advisement and John Price, 
music department. 
J'he two students are Ann Dryaen, a 
graduate student majoring in speech-com­
munication and Author Jackson, a junior 
health educatio.n major. 
There will be an admission price of 75 
cents for non-BSU members and 50 cents 
for BSU members who present their 
, membership cards at the door. "The Black Student Union is extending 
an invitation for everybody to attend," 
Palmer said. 
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rf and S.oott Giaoobbe: both Triad residents . are so ld for the going price 
in the T riad's specia l auttion. Proceeds from the auttion wil l  to to 
"s Special O lympics for the menta l ly retarded. Conducting the sa le is 
ning,who said t!'M! highest priced "s lave" went for $1250. (News phOto 
Foerts.chJ 
· 
Eastern students claim 
. . 
defamation in 3 suits··· 
by Karen Knupp and Tom �.,ievacek basing his case against Lamonica on the 
Larry Wren, a freshman from Downers testimony of Lapinski who clai�ed he was 
Grove, filed two lawsuits for defamation of in Wren's room when Wren· allegedly 
character in smali claims court Wednesday' called Lamonica Saturday afternoon. 
against Student Senator James Lamonica Wren refused to comment further on the 
and Eastern News Government Editor Lamonica or Lewis case, but did say that he 
Norm Lewis. was under the impression that he had not 
Student Senators Craig Courter and Kyle been formally arrested. 
Smith also filed a defamation of character State's Attorney Paul Komada said 
suit against Eastern News Editor Barry· Wednesday that "after discussjons with 
Smith who Courter said, "allo"".ed a letter the witnesses (Wren an9, . Lapinski) . . .  I 
to the editor to be printed which is decided not to file charges ' against Wren. 
fallacious and irresponsible. " - · Komada did say, however, that Wren had 
The lawsuits state that Wren is asking been arrested on Tuesday. 
Llllmnica for Sl,000 in damages and Lewis Lapinski said Wednesday that he had 
$500, ·while Courter and Kyle Smith are gone witfr Wren to talk to Komada that 
asking $500 in their suit against .Barry morning and that after talking to Komada 
Smith. A hearing has been set for 10 a.m. and a lawyer whom Lapinski declined to 
on May 4. name, Wren decided to file the lawsuits 
Wren's lawsuit against Lamonica charg- against Lewis and Lamonica. 
es .him with "malicfously uttering state- He refused to comment on whether he. 
ments concerning Lawrence Wren to the and Wren were accompanied by Kyle 
police, knowing such statements to b.e Smith and Courter. 
untrue.'' Lapinski said that he wa� to be a witness · 
Wren, who was arrested Tuesday but not for Wren in the lawsuit /and offered his 
charged in connection with threatening version of Wren's phone call to Lamonica's 
phone calls made to. Lamonica, filed the room Saturday afternoon. 
second suit agains( Lewis for writing a "I was in Larry's (Wren) room when he 
news story which appeared in Wednes- called," Lapinski said, adding that Wren 
day's paper about the arrest. asked Lamonica if he was responsible for a 
Lamonica said Wednesday that he was classified ad which appeared in Friday's 
approached while at work in the Tho{llas- Eastern News asking for bodyguards and 
Andrews Food Service by Wren who told signed by "Greeks ·and Independents 
him, "I am demanding Sl,000" for against (Kyle) Smith. " 
malicious and false statements ·made Lapinski added that after Lamonica 
. against him. responded, Wren said, "OK, I'll call you. 
Wren was accompanied by Kyle Smith, back about it later," then hung up because· 
Courter and Sophomore David Lapinski, . he heard a click on the phone. 
but Wren was the only 1>ne allowed to go Wren's suit against Lamonica is in 
into the food service kitchen. · connection with statements allegedly made 
Wren said Wednesday that. he was (See 3, page 3) 
dent court withholds decision on Baum eligibility 
beny. 
t supreme court decision con­
eligibility of student Senator 
to hold his senate seat was 
Wednesd ay but will not be 
tit Thursday. ' 
Supreme. Court Justice Mary 
said the decision on whether 
keep his present off-campus seat 
unced late Thursday afternoon 
official decision has been written 
ed on the student government 
ors in the University Union 
"bility suit was brought against 
former Senator Pat Boylan and 
e Hall Association President 
orris and charges that Baum is 
a member of a social fraternity 
ore ineligible to hold a position 
in the off-campus district. 
. Morris' said that although Baum c;laimed 
he was de-activated from his fraternity, 
Beta Sigma Psi, because of his non-voting 
participation, he is "still a member of the 
fraternity. '' 
"Mike's still .affiliated with the greek 
system and shouldn't be allowed to vote in 
the off-campus district he represents," 
Morris said. 
In his defense, Baum said he has been 
removed from the membership. roles of his 
fraternity since Nov. l, 1976, when he 
formally de-activated after paying all his 
outstanding social bills to the group. 
"I'm baffled why Cm here," Baum said. 
"I'm no longer a Beta Sig. The only thing 
that might cause them to think I'm a 
member is that I'm still living in the 
(fraternity) house. And I'm doing that as a 
favor to them (the fraternity)." . 
Baum added "You don't have to. be, a · 
Beta Sig to live in the house. I contribute to 
the hou�ng payments but I pay no social 
fees." 
Morris and Boylan said that Baum was 
pictured in "Council Comments," a greek­
sponsored organization newspaper, on 
Dec. 9 as part of an honorary social organi­
zation, Omega. 
"To be a member of Omega, one must 
be a member of a social fraternity,'' Morri� 
said. 
Morris also submitte<l.a letter signed by 
Baum and dated Jan. 7, 1977, which begari 
with, "Dear Fellow Greeks. " 
Craig Courter, student senator repre­
senting Baum, said the article which listed 
Baum as part of Omega initially ran in the 
Oct. 14 edition of "Council Comments" 
and was therefore not valid as evidence. 
The article .run was shortly after Baum 
was initiated into the honorary organiza­
tion, Courter said, when Baum was still a 
greek. 
However, ·since there was not room • 
that time in the paper for a picture, it ran in 
two later issues of "Council Comments," . 
after Baum had de-activated, Courter said. 
Partly sunny 
Thursday will be partly sunny and 
warmer with a high in the low or 
middle 60s. Thursday night will be 
cloudy and colder with a low in the 
upper 20s or lower 30s. 
2 •••t•r••.••• Thursday,April7,1977. 
Free blood pressure tests offered at Union 
by Marcel Brlaht "Some of the primary causes of stress Apother worker, Carey Goins, a senior· 
Free blood pressure tC!its are being could be too much salt in the diet, high. zoology major, pointed out some of the 
"given in the Union lobby this week as part cholesterol. foods, heredity, smoking, dangers of hypertension. 
· · 
of Black Awareness Week, committee . stress or nervousness," Livingston said. "Hypertension can be very damaging 
co-chairperson Johnnie Lewis said Wed-· Co-chairperson and senior pre-med ma- - because it increases the workload �n the 
nesday. jor Anthony Brown said "some of th� · heart and can cause damage to the 
The test� are being offered every day secondary causes might be kidney prob- arteries," Goins said .. 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. lems, hepititis or other malfunctions of Brown added that hypertension can lead 
However, Lewis said, "Since Friday is organs in the body." to cerel,ral hemmor11ging (stroke);-1kidney 
the last day we will probably be here until 4 The normal blood pressure of an adult · hemmoraging and hardening of the arteries.·. 
(p.m.). male is 120 over 80 and slightly lower for · "Studies show that 'most heart attack 
"Hypertension or high blood pressure females. • victims usually showe(l signs of hyperten-
can be caused by many different things," Lewis added that a person with blood · sion before the attack," he said. 
he said. pressure slightly higher or lower than the Livingston pointed out that hypertension 
"There are two sources of hypertension, normal level should not be overly con- . is more prevalent among black people, so 
primary and secondary,'' Winifred Living- cemed because the normalcy range varies they should be wary of any signs of high 
· ston,_ a worker at the table said. about 10 points. blood pressure. 
1'9 • 1'9 ':I • I. l "1ft .. .,Ji "The response has been good among the 11ity 110URC/1 tauiBS W81rif Scudf =�=���=na!:e 
by Gigi K.logeras 
The Charleston City Council Tuesday 
tabled an agreement with Hanson Engin- · 
l!ers, Inc. to study the city's water 
problem. 
ca•pus clips 
Wesley Methodist plans Easter ewents 
·A s p e c i�I Easter communion service 
featuring the reenactment of the Last Supper, 
will be held at 7:30 pm. Thursday at the' 
Wesley United Methodist Church. 
Those present during the reenactment will ' 
be participating as Disciples of Jesus. Also. 
thare will be featured scripture.0contemporary· 
poetry and candlelight .. 
Council members questioned a part of 
the contract which failed to set a limit on · 
the amount of reimbursements to be paid 
by the city. 
Mayor Robert Hickman said that he 
•'would feel safer with limits'' and directed 
City Attorney William A. Sunderman . to 
consult with Hanson on the exact cost of 
the project . .  
Commissioner John Winnett wanted to 
postpone the vote because of the upcoming 
election .. 
E'CKANKAR: 
Open Lecture· 
I TONIGHT 
THURSDAY NlGHT SPECIAL 
SEAFOOD 
SAMPLER 
consisting of: · 
s·lirlmp 
Scallops 
Lobster 
Fish 
Clams 
IS 
the 
PLACE 
Special music will be provided by soloist 
Delbert Simon. From noon to 3 pm. Good 
Friday, a prayer vigil will be held. The Good· 
Flrday service will be held at the church at 7;'30 1 
p.m. 
A sunrise service will be held Easter Sunday_ 
at 6:30 a.m. followed by a 7:30 am .. breakfast 
with regular services at 9 and 11 am. 
7:30 PM 
Paris Room 
N.. -· TT::!--- -ew UDIOD 
Served with Hush
_
puppies$ 
. and French Fries 
Persons needing transportation to the church 
for the vigil should call the church at 345-3917 . 
Diver to give slide presentation 
· A commercial diver will speak and give a 
· slide prasentati6n to the Scuba Club at 8 pm. 
Thursday in the Union addition Kansas room. 
Tha meeting is open to all certified divers. 
Addition· 
Path of 
T oi:al-Awarene1s 
�**********"' 
• SORORITIES : !. 
• . . . . * iC Your support made the Sigma Chi * 
• Hotdog contest a great success . * 
� We deeply 8ppreciate it. * • 
Reed Dawson ._._ , � co·- Chairman: � 
-r' 
, 
Calvin Kirk * · �*********�-
the 't�enyNews is published dally, Monday through Friday, at Charlestorr, Ill. during the 
fall and spring •mesters and weekly during the sum'"91' term, except during scbQol vacations'or 
examinations, by the students of Eastern l llinojs· University. Subscription· �ice: $5 lJ4!I'. 
•mester, $1 for summer only, $10 for all year. The Eastern News.ls represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50 Street,  N11w York, N.Y. 10022, and.is a 
member of the Associated PrE:sS, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearins;- in 
this paper. The .opinions expressed on the editorilll dnd op ed  pages are not necessarily·those of 
the administration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Eastern Illinois University Charleston, IL. 61920. 
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nt Seriate to hear Smith !impeac-hment proceediHUs 
· senate's agenda the meeting after the The impeachment 11gainst Smith steins 'candidate's total will be provided with one 
ent brought against Stu- �ceipt of a petition stating the charges from a March 17 incident in which Smith free of charge. All "dther candidates 
Kyle Smith for his alleged against the accused. allegedly struck Lamonica on the right side requesting a recount will be assessed a 
Dow Senator Jim Lamonica A petition listing the charges against of the face during an argument outside the $2.50 fee. 
· 
by the senate Thursday. Smith was presented to the senate last student government office. According to the present student cons,ti-
wilJ meet at 8 p. m. in the Thursday. Concerning the by-law changes, Smit�y tution, any candidate can request a recount Tuscola-Arcola room and During the trial, both the accused and also said the revisions include repealing at no charge. on several election by-law those bringing the charges will be allowed the limit on the ·time a candidate can us•11em::::::iamcm:as=-=ia1:11cm:a::• er Debbie' Smitley said to introduce testimony. 
to the student government 
the impeachment proceedings 
first order of business on the 
campaign and charging- for recounts in After the evidence has been presented, a some instances. two-thirds majority vote of the senate is 
necessary to remove ·the individual from 
office. · 
N.ew Item! 
•. lnboduclM . 
. , 
Candidates requesting a recount who are 
within one per cent of the winning 
rimen s courses· to be topic of CAA discussion 
new Olynipla GOid 
on Academic Affairs (CAA) 
discuss two courses dealing 
with women in society, one of 
tabled at the ·last meeting 
"controversial" nature. 
will meet at 2 p. m. in the 
'tion Tuscola-Arcola room, 
Sue Stoner said Wednesday. 
The two courses the CAA will discuss are 
. "Rhetoric of Women," submitted by the 
speech department, and "Women, Liter­
ature and Language,'' which was tabled by 
Stoner at the CAA's last meeting. 
Both courses were developed as part of a 
group of courses in women's studies, three 
· of which were approved by the CAA last 
semester. 
dents file defamation suits 
tiriued from page 1) 
:about Lapinski in a deposition 
ity police. 
'd that he had not seen the 
t that he had heard about it 
rson who had typed the 
to the lawsuit against him, 
t all the information in the 
about Wren's arrest was 
report from Security Police 
ai.mbers. 
nate that he (Wren) didn't 
first," Lewis added. "I will 
ing in my story." 
· d Wednesday that his suit is 
to "get° more responsible 
y the Eastern News," and he 
"there were general instances 
· s in News reporting," but did 
not give any specific examples. 
Courter and Kyle Smith charged Barry_ 
Smith with responsibility for a "letter to the 
editor" which appeared in Wednesday's 
paper signed by "Greeks and Indepen­
dents against (Kyle) Smith." 
"I am fully aware of my responsibilities, 
and much more so than Smith or Courter 
realize," Barry Smith said. 
He added that both Kyle Smith or 
,Courter !tad failed to point out specific 
inaccuracies in the News' reporting, es­
pecially the specified "letter to the 
editor. " 
KNOWUS CAFEIERIA 
1626 Broadway Mattoon 
TONIGHT· Sp aghetti & Meat 
Sa uce, choice of  Sala d, 
Roll N'Butter, D.rink. $1.,50 
''Jesse 
Ross'' 
BEER SPECIAL ' 
Id- Milwaukee· 
25c. 51.00 Admission. 
Stoner delayed the vote on the English 
proposal because of objections from council 
members to the possible segregation of 
women's literature away· from regular 
English course offerings. • 
. Other CAA members and English De­
partment members, however, said the 
courses would bring women's literature 
into more importance in literature classes 
and would lead to the integration· of the 
rourses into regular classes. 
English Department member Carol El­
der, who helped present the course 
proposal to the council, said the depart­
ment "has. a lot of confidence in the 
course" and was passed by the English 
department by a "large margin. " 
Elder said the nature of the objections to 
the course had been raised against the 
other women's courses passed by the CAA. 
Those courses are in the political sci.enre,. 
home economics and economics depart­
ments. 
Elder said several English Department 
members will be at the CAA meeting to 
answer questions concerning the course .. 
Blse1 Or" an M191 lftllytl1 
e.cn 12.ounce can cont9"1 
Cak>rlft . 70 c_,.,._ 2ogr .... Pree••" 10gtetn1• 
Fat DD•emt• 
•s-ou-00,.-
ARCOLA PACKAGE 
WINE A Ll·lJ- 8T91D 
Illinois 133 & Iptemtate 57 
Fint ex4_t n,c:!rth 203 
�tS-.-ly H .. ii•11 
..� ........ ....... 
and fender 
345. 7832 
1601 -MadiSQ·n 
. Charleston, ·�t · 
. St.· . 
61920 
SAY TO 
BIG 
LENTEN 
SPECIAL: 3 Hot'n Tasty FISH 
SANDWICHES 
lor 
only s1�0 
· klda 10 .. 11.. 
NO COUPON - NO LIMIT 
Save Big .. � This Friday Only 
Lincoln & F ourt 
t\ardm .  Hurry on 
. The taste th8I brings you back. Down ••.•• 
' 
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eclitOrlals 
Impeach Smith ifit will 
lead senate to improve 
Thursday night the Student Senate wil l.oonsider the im peachment of one of its 
members, Kyle Smith, as a result of an incident between Smith and fe l low senator 
Jame$ Lamonica. 
However, the incident was only the culmination of dispUtes Smith has carried on 
.throughout his po litical career with senate members. 
Smith's abrasive natu re - insu lts, crude remark s  and actions during senate 
business meetings, un_cooperativeness - have made him a disruptive influence in 
student government. 
Yet we must emphasize that the problem confronting the senate is one of 
conflicting personalities, and the charges against S mith stem more from a dislike for 
his attitude than proof of his inabi lity to fu lfi l l  his responsibilities as a senator. 
• - To be rude and abrasive does not necessari ly mean one is ineffective as a senator: 
Bil l  Gaugush, for example, was often uncoo perative and brash. and many of his 
fel low senators did not like him. 
B ut Gaugush was an effective and serious senator working for the interests of the 
students. His actions came from an i ndependent wi l l  that compe l led him to often 
tum-agai nst the grai n. 
On the other hand, Smith's actions have apparently been for the purpose of 
humor or self-created infamy a nd generally have had nothing to do with the ir:iterests 
. of the student body. 
And Smit h is- not t he sole perpetrator of a d_ivisiveness that has once agai n  caused 
battle . lines to be drawn at senate meetings; he is but one member of a clique that has · 
been thwarting senate activit ies for at least two years. 
. 
Therefore the q uestion before the senate. is this: wiH getting rid of Smith 
significantly reduce the friction - caused not by d isagreement in opinion but by the 
difference in how serious ly· and responsibly senators v iew their p0sit ions - in the 
senate's membership? 
. 
Removing Sm ith from office wou ld be a step in the right direct ion. But. the 
senate cannot then sit back. content with making Smith the fal l  guy. and. con't in ue to 
shy <may from the personal ity-rnlated problems which have plagued it. 
If i mpeaching Smith leads the senate to adopt a code of conduct for its. members 
to insure ethical and responsible ·behavior, then a service to the students w i l l  have 
been rendered. 
But if the impeachment of Smith is simply a continuance of the squabbl ing among 
senate members, then it is a se lf-5erving funct ion that reduces the senate as a who le 
to the same pointless snipping ttiat·S mith exem plif ies. 
Go get 'em, debate team 
Two me.mbers of Eastern's debate team wil l  travel to the natio na l debate 
tournament later this month, with a second place district victory a l ready behind 
them. and hopes for a high finish ahead. 
In going to the tournament. the two ,  sophomore Jim Bol linger and junior M arian 
Bollinger; have a l ready proved themselves, and Eastern's debate t ea m  as a w ho l e, 
worthy of Eastern' s strongest support and encouragement. 
.Curtis and Bol linger w i l l  be the fifth Eastern team to compete at nat ionals  since 
1971, a recor.d any team, athleti c  or otherwise, at any schoo l  would be justifiably 
proud of. 
Gurtis·and Bol linger wi l l  compete-Apri l  15-19 against the top 62 teams in the 
pountry, and getting there was no smal l  feat. 
We congratU late the team for this season's successes. and look for a good finish at 
nationals to cap its efforts. 
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Impressed 
Editor, 
As an independent and an observer of 
the Smith-Lamonica dispute, I would like to 
say that I was impressed with W ednes­
day' s letter to the editor from •'Greeks and 
Independents against Smith." It is com­
forting to know that Mr. Smith's escapades 
have not received the whole-hearted 
support of the greek community. 
Thank you, "members of various greek 
affiliations" for exhibiting your' integrity 
and helping to prove that the celebrated 
• 'greek mentality'' is confined to a limited 
numb�r of witlings, suc}l as Mr. Smith. 
Neil Auwarter 
Name ca.llers 
Editor, 
It looks as though hunters, environmen­
talists, and animal lovers will never cease 
their arguing and name calling. I wonder if 
the old ''balance of nature'' argument isn't 
overused by both sides. 
Having lived a11 my life on a farm, I've 
seen the_ pros and cons of hunting in· a 
slightly different light. I know we .have 
deer on our farm and they have never 
:&etters 
-tile.edit 
noticeably damaged our crops 
other hand, the natives ·or n 
Minnesota are quite concern 
very real overpopulation of tim 
My experience has been 
greatest concern about hunting 
irresponsible conduct of the 
gun. Perhaps most hunters are 
but our family has had· several 
experiences with hunters. We' 
and livestock killed and once a 
-our family was almost shot 
head. I assure you this is not 
- it is truth. 
Through his own arrogance 
lessness, the American hunter 
more and more unpopular. 
people to respect him and 
should strive to educate his � 
in proper conduct. 
It is not the environmen 
eventually condemn hunting, 
the growing groups of thou 
careless hunters. 
cross-campus ---------
A luridplan forparents 
"I almost killed my baby to keep my husband!!!" 
"We'd had two children - but we'd never made love!" 
Two alluring young women beckon· from the cover beneath these 
headlines. At first glance, "True To Life" magazine seems like 
innumerable sensation rags which appeal to society's prurient inte 
' However, "True To Life" is actually published by Planned Paren 
magazine cc:>ntains "reliable health and birth control information, w 
the look, tone, writing style and reading level of such popular mag 
"True Confessions' and 'Modem Romances'," according to " 
Together," a publication of the Youth and Student Affairs Program of 
Parenthood. 
It's interesting that Planned Parenth_ood decided on such a lurid 
bring their message.to the people. Perhaps some day in the future th 
Planned Parenthood soap opera: The Young and the Sexless. 
Jim Wisuri, DailY: 
'Student government'? 
In a recent newspaper interview Ohio State U. President Harold 
was asked, "Do you feel that the Undergraduate Student Government 
its assigned purpose?" 
His answer: "I wish I knew. The 'assigned purpose' of the Un 
Student Government-is not at all clear to me. Start with the word• 
It is a word with a precise meaning. ·Governments tax, allocate 
regulate trade, promote welfare, invest dollars, jail people ( 
Governments do these things and much more. Gover nments are 
powerful. 
"Student 'government' is a misnomer. It is in no way anal 
council, county commission, state government... It is something 
modest, but nonetheless important. 
"Students have to have away to participate. It is not enough for 
silent consumers in the classrooms. But no one knows quite h:>wto 
students into the process. Tod much is claimed for students by 
�pokesmeni much too little of their arguments and pleas are a 
._critics." 
from National On-C 
nt 
DATE: 
Sat . . April 9 
•I I 
- - - ---- -- _. 
.:-;;7: ::::::. � :- -
� 
- - -
- -= 
- -
==:::. -
TIME: 
2:0p p.m. 
Thunday, April 7, 1977 •••t•r••••• 5 
LOCATION: 
0 
• . . 
University Quad 
in case of rajn underneath 
the Union Overpass 
-,;.lj;)·-
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. .. 
l . BEN FRANKLIN 
l · Studerit Appreciation· Sale 
l . Just bring In your STUDENT ID with coupon * . -- - . 
. 
- - - - - � - ·-
. 
. I __ _ _  QJJ�� _ _gooct �9d�y,. _ -_ �hursday., A�rd 7 - 9N.:�Y_: ,\Vhde suppbe�Jast 
\Al \IAHI f ( OIJf''l"' *. '*** ***1:rt*** ***1 r*** *** 
* · coupon good 4.13-77 _ · · coupon good 4-9-77 ; l coupon good 4-9-77 · I . : 6 inchi ... , Assorted, Colors qreen Thumb I 4quart size, Gold-Silver-& F�hion Colors· 
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ssified ads Pie- report ciessified ed errors immediately at 58 1 -3l12 . A correct ed will aper in the next edition .Unless notified . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ed after its f irst insertion . 
furnished apartment. 
"' gr four student,, 
util ities. Summar 
36 .. 
7p15 
Summer ·with Fal l  
-bedroom 'townhouse • . 
, 348-8443. 
91>-14 
, furnished 2 bedroom 
mer. A.C .. carpeted. 
T .V .. furnished .. Only 2 
from campus. E xtremely 
C a l l 345-0773 or 
• summer and fal l  
u rnished house. full . 
. bar. uti l ities paid, 3 
Cllmpus. 348-«> 11 • 
6b13 
h e d , two bed r o o m  
four blocks f ro m  campus 
I .  Avai lable summer 
Ph . 345-6470 between 4 
5p8 
aammer: B ig, fu rnished 
house, 2 bathrooms, 
from campus ·on 9th St. 
big group. Call 346-9749. 
7sa8 
for s ummer: new 
furnished , air cond .. 
on 6th and Polk . Cal l  
5p11 
rant close to campus for 
th . May 15-Aug . 15 .. All 
plus free use of washer 
Clll 345-9053, 846 6th St . 
6b11 
ure girls needed to rent 
nice, fbrnished home. 
block from center of · 
"iable summer only. Cal l 
5-b-8 
One tamale to share with 
• Summer - Regency, 
ui lding, $45 a month ' 
5p7 
to buy: N ice three or 
oom h9ma preferably 
t and large lot . Tom 
81-2313 or 346'6382·. 
3o8 
5b11 
W A N T E D :  G i r l to s h a r e  
apartment for summer. Nice - ·  
inexpensive - Call Wendy, 581 .S288 . 
5-p-8 
One girl needs place to live 
p r e -u ss i o n . C a l l  1 -345 -66 0 1  
( Effingham) after 5 .  
3b6.7 .1 1 
Wanted : Body gu•ds for Senator 
L a m o n ica.. Contact · Greeks and 
I ndependents against Sinith . 
5p7 
Wanted : Used manual typewriter 
i n  fa i r shape. Desperate! Cell 
345.S77 1 - 4-p-7 
1973 Omega, power and air ,good 
cond i t i o n, low mileage. Phone · 
345-3681 after 5 .. 
. 3p7 
1969 Buick Skylark , ps, pb ,  
· redials, air shocks,  $550 . Jeff. 
58 1 -2336. 
10b18 
A M /F M  II-track stereo receiver . 
D i screte qued1'810nic tepepleyer, 
matrix quedrasonic decoder: must 
sell l $50/best offer . Cal l  3556 after 
7 . 
For sale: foosball table, TS-3A 
with coin slot , $400 or best offer. 
WANTED to buy: 
Marve l  sty l lJ ,  pre 
235-1058. · 
Old comics. 345-91 85.  
1973 • .  call .  · 5p11 
4�-1 
Wanted : 1 or 2 males to sublease 
Regency apt . for fal l . Cal l  Fred at 
3454461. 
3p7 
..... .. ,.d 
Wanted: good painters, $2 per 
hour .. Cal l  346-4508. 
1b8 
for•••• 
1973 Chavy I mpala. ful ly loaded. 
new shocks. brakes. recently tuned . 
moving, price reduced . See at 1625 
P,.1edison, 346-3560. Must dri.ve to 
appreciate . $2 /)00. 
7b15 
1969 F i rebird.  convertible, PS .  
360, automatic trans .. cal l  evenings. 
Mattoon 234-9801. 
' 3p11 
Jwo OH M 'E'  speakers.  · N ikko. 
STA-6010 receiver, BSA McDonald 
Turnteble, $285 . Cal l  581-2729 . 
5p19 
For sale: Teac 160 cassette 
recorder, brand new, l ist: $259 .95 , 
ask ing $175 . Cal l  2487 .. 
7p15 
M ag n avox p o r t�b l e  AM/F M 
cassette recorder. $40/best offer . Cal l  
Bryan: 2528 . 
4p8 
1973 Audi 100LS . New automatic 
Transmission, d isc brakes, . shocks. 
exhaust system. AM.SW rediO". Good 
Gas mileage. $2 .500 or best offer. 
581-2234 after 5 :30. 
41>·7 
1970 Ford Fairlane. R uns good� 
$550 or best offer. Also 20 gal •. 
aquariµm w/heater, fi lter. · pebbles. 
etc, $30. Cal l 345-3195 .  
5-p-8 
Mercier man"s 10-tpeed . Dirty but 
in good shape except for worn tires. 
21" frame. $75. Cell 348-8781 after 
5 p.m. 
0018()() 
1972 Gremlin X, AM/F M  Tape 
Player; Good Condition. $1 .100 ' or  
best offer, 345-1327 after 4:30. 
5-p-8 
For sale: 1975 Honda CB 200T, 
bought new last year. $600 or best 
offer. 346-7598 . 
3p8 
Red Snakeheeds (tropical fish) ,  
two 15 ", one 8". Best · offer . 
581-2302. 
8p8 
Wide variety 8-track tapes for sale. 
$3 each. Also wood grain tape case , 
$10 .. 518 Lawson , cal l 581.a295 .. 
51>-8 
19 67 F o rd Galax i ,  powered 
everything, new . Good condition . 
After 4 p .m .,  581 �797 . 
S l i ng erland Drum Set, $850 OObOO 
invested ,  sell  for $260 .. Must Sell,:  Super buy! Technics SA-6550 
345-9293 Steve. - stereo receiver. Less than 6-mos. old � 
4-p-7 Powerfu l, versatile, $485 l ist, wil l  sel l 
Grand Prix, 76, AM/F M  tape, CB . for $340. John, 345.0140. 
etc ., l ike new, under warranty. Or 5p7 
s imi larly eq uipped 1976 Cutlass Tropical F ish - Everything from 
Supreme. Must seU one, best offer . Mol l ies to Discµs. 1 1 48  6th St. 
345-0491 or �-1083. �-2701. 
� 7b8 
1971 Toyota Corolla going cheap. 
N e e d  m o n e y .  must sell . Call 
581-2696. 
2p8 
1972 M GB roadster. excellent 
condition, $2 ,000 . Cel l  Carla after 6 
p.m ... 346-3030 . 
4b12 
Folk or soft rock student talent. · 
Groups or individuals to perform at · 
E ffingham on June 18 for a 
· co m m unity celebration . National' 
press coverage . Contact pick Kritzer � 
1 2 1 7 ' 3 4 ·2 -9 2 5 1 ,  e ve n i n g s  
(2 171347-1937 . 
. 
4b8 
For sale: Doberman puppies. AKC ·. · 
registered .. Phone anytime, 345-2883 .  
7b16  
, Schlitz k1111. $Z.4S.:Roc'� 
ICJW."f_pedtage price, in town. 
. 90bOO ., 
FOR SA LE : 1973, CL 1 26 Honda 
Motorcy�le, 3200 actual miles,_ l ike 
new condition, with luggage rack , 
back rest, $400. Also Med . size 
helmet . Call 581 -2812  before 4 and 
.it for Shirley or call 349-8468 after 
6 p.m .  
. 00-a-OO 
·vw chrome wheels, nuts, and 
covers.•1 -3029 .  
4p8 
........ _,. 
. .  tf·· 'tOU . � &llaratlons. drn1 
mak log mendfog. call 'S.endv; 
58 1-2529. . . . 
OObOO 
M ag s !  Thank goodness yo� · 
upersevered " both this week and in. 
preceedlng months. Congrats! Big � 
brown eyes. 
1p7 
Happy birthday to Tony . my I B E  
man . You 're not getting older. just 
better. Love,  Win 
1p7 
. ... , .... ••••d 
Pregnant? Talk to us. We care . 
B irthright, 348-8551. Week days FOUND: Men 's gold watch, south 
noon til 10. of McAfae. Cell  T.erry, 581.S243. 
OObOO 
Dear Rey: May- your birthday be 
f i l led with Joy .  peaee' of m llid. and 
most of al l  lovel · On-this day. l 'd Ilka 
to give you the best gift I know; my 
inseparable love . Yours. RAD 
1p8 
Wh&re can yo1,1 buy-Schlitz. Busch, 
fmst, $1 :57 6i>ack . every day1 You · 
guesaed itl l l  Roe's Lounge. 
OObth 
S p r i ng spe c i al :  car st•eos 
cleaned, $6. Home stereos. $8. Free . 
estimates .. Steve's Stereo Shop. 2304 · 
R ichmond. Mattoon. 2�32 .  · 
10b8 
B icycle repair at reasonable rates� 
Call Kevin before 2 or after 4. 
348-8391 . 
5sa3 
R OC ' S  P A R TY W I N N E RS: 
Debbie Kagan . J aff Moler. Terry 
Watson. Barb Cooke, Boone Chaney . 
1b7 
consignment auction .... iwry 
Thu.... n ight. 6: 30 p.m •. R ichey 
Auction Houii� Ashmore. I ll .  Don 
Richey. Auctioneer •. 349-8822. 
OObOO 
C H I CAGO BUSES - Friday -
1 2 :55 from Deep Rock; 4 : 15 from 
campus. Dai ly buses east 11 :00 and 
7 :00; west • 12:55 and 7 :30. Bus 
Station 345-6964. 
5-b-8 
7b 1 , , 
F O U N  D :  8-1 2  month setter 
Satu rday morn ing near 900 Seventh 
street. Cal l  346-3263 after 4 p .m .  
3sa8 
LOST : pear-iihaped opal from 
ring. Mon .. 9 e m .  Reward , 342-3492 . . 
4ps8 
. 
FOUN D :  ladies water resistant 
watch with black leather biiild .  near 
qued . Call  581-3664 . 
5ps11 
F OU N D :  cin tennis court near 
Lantz. Or.ange and blue 1976 senior 
key.  To claim, call 581-3931. 
5ps12 
F OUND:  one b-ball  glove · in 
field by Lantz park ing lot. Call 
581-2�71. 
2p7 . 
LOST: one beat-up red spiral 
notebook and SNOBOL 4 textbook . 
Lost Apri l  4, p.m. in Student Services 
or new Union addition. R EWARD! 
Cel l  Pat at 581-3519 if found � 
5ps12 
LOST: at Mother's, n ight of April 
1st, Dunhil l  l ighter. gold, · . pie­
return . Call 581-3l 12 after 3. ask for 
Beryl.  
5ps12 
LOST: ladies brown winter coat 
with fur col lar. Taken over weekend 
in F i ne Arts. Sentimental value •. 
generous reward. Call 346-4090. 
5p$1 2 
YOURSELF" CLASSI Fi,ED· AD .: CQST PER 0-AY: ·50 centi for 12 Wonli or lili� it for ft..:Z4 words. Studenh 98J 60 
· . ... cent· dilCOunt after firlt'·da¥. Alf ms under $2 MUST be paid irt· llCIVll.._. H•me •nd .phone R.imber are required fer office pu� . . - • _,. 
_____ AND RUN FOR ___ DAYS. 
.. . . · - - .. . . .. .. . NAME :-----�------PHONE :  ___ _ 
ADD R ESS:.�: __.'_· · ...... ... .... .... .,... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... �-
Pl- .S 8nd money in' emielOP. •nd deposn in Eastern Iii-. box in 
µnioo . . or bring to News Office In St� s.in- Building . b( noon. ' 
tr. d•y· before It is 1D run. . · · · · 
Eyes Wright 
Freshman q uarterback Chuck Wright takes off on a keeper play dur ing l\ spring 
footbal l  practice scr im mage Wednesday . Spring Practice , w hich began F r iday .  w i l l  
co ntinue u nti l M ay 7 _ (News photo b y  R i chard Foertsch J 
Back on road,- softball te 
to play Circle. I llinois Cen 
by Rady Raettlger 
Eastern• s softball team will hit . the road 
again this wee)tend, traveling to the 
University of Illinois-Chicago Circle (UICC) 
for a doµbleheader Friday, and then 
venturing to Peoria for a single game with 
Dlitiois Central College (ICC) Saturday. 
The weekend games will begin a 
four-date away stint. Eastern has not 
played at home this. year, with the opener · 
scheduled for April 16 against Western 
Illinois. 
Freshman Karen Redfern will again man 
the mound for the Panthers for at least two 
games on the road trip. She started the 
first two games of the season· Saturday. 
Redfern will start the first game of the 
doubleheader and may hurl in the secorid 
game, coach Helen Riley said. 
Redfern will also be scheduled to pitch 
the game against Illinois Central. 
The probable starter f9r the second 
game Friday is Nancy Theis. Theis relieved 
Redfern in the Southern Illinois 1 2-3 loss 
Saturday at Carbo�dale. 
Riley will start with an infield of Carol 
Rose at first base, Jane Cade at second 
base, Sally Niemeyer at third base and 
Nancy Theis at shortstop. 
In the outfield, Deanne Riess, . who 
missed the -opening games because of 
previous commitments, will return. Reiss 
wi1I be starting in either left field or center 
field. "She (Riess) is a good strong �at and 
will add additional strength to the lineup," 
Riley said. . ' 
Joining Riess in the outfie 
Glenda Bailey, Candy Fritz and 
Friday's opponent, Chicago­
not pose much of a threat to · 
''They were not real strong 
when we played them last year 
will be returning the same pla 
said. · . 
"We will be taking advan 
running game against Circle. 
order will be changed around to 
speed in the top of the ·order," 
commented. 
Illinois Central will be so me  
problem, ootmterirg with their 
man pitching sensation in M 
Eckoff led Tremont High 
second place in the Illinois hi 
tournament last season. 
"She has speed, but I don't 
she ls much faster than Redfern or: 
Riley said. 
· 
"We will also be doing quite 
baserunning against Central, "  she 
Defensively Eastern played 
against Southeast Missouri, but 
five errors against Southern Illin 
led to their downfall. 
8 
Furmanski one of bright spots on baseball pitching st 
by Brian Nielsen · 
The most outstanding performance by an 
Eastern baseball player so far this spring 
just missed being something even more 
special . 
Left-handed hurler Rich Furmanski was 
denied a coveted no-hitter by a second 
inning single in his 14-0 one hit victory over 
Wisconsin-Whitewater last Friday. 
But the stellar performance may have 
accompltshed something more important. 
"The main thing is that I hope it got the 
team going, and that we can start playing , 
Snowstops games. 
Three inches of snow in Indiana forced 
the postponement of ·:Eastem·s ooubleheader : 
there Wednesday. The twin-bill postpone­
ment is · the second in . a row for the 
Panthers, who have a 5-14 record. 
"We're going fo try to reschedule it, but 
· it will be awful hard to do," coach J. W. 
Sanders said. 
that �ollectively ltas a 6 .6� ERA. 
On the southern trip Furmanski pitched 
seven strong innings and was tied with 
Louisiana Tech 1 - 1 ,  before the Panthers 
eventually lost in the eighth. 
He then suffered a · "poor game' "  in 
Fa!tem's 1C6S to Tulam, gettir@ koocked out in 
the fifth inning but bounced back for two 
scoreless relief inmngs t lie next day. 
" He stayed clo�e enough to win on the 
southern trip, but we just didn't  hit for 
him , "  coacb J. W. Sanders commented. 
"The way we were hitting, the best our 
pitchers could hope for was a tie," the 
coach said. 
"I really wasn't happy with the way I 
pitched in the southern trip, to be honest," 
Furmanski said. "But I felt I pitched fairly 
well last Friday . "  
"I threw 95 per cent fastballs (in the 
one-l"!itter) , "  Furmanski said. "My best 
pitch is .the fastball, but I usually don't 
throw it like that. 
· "They just didn't prove to me that they 
could hit it, so I kept on throwing it. ' '.  
Whitewater's only safety in the game 
was "a regular hit" to centerfield in the 
second inning. 
· 
• Eastern will begin a four-day eight-game 
home stand Friday, hosting University of 
Evansville at Monier Field. " It wasn't a blooper, and it wasn't a line 
1 drive, "  Furmanski said . 
up to o ur potential now , "  Furman.ski said, Tlte sophomore,  who was 4-2 for Eastern . 
looking ahead to the 'bulk of the season. last  year,  consid ered the Whitewater . 
Furmanski's strong pitchiniz will prob- victory his best collegiate game, although 
ably be a key in the Panthers' attempte<l he had a no-hitter in legion action last 
tebound from the infamous 1 - 1 2  southern summer. 
trip over spring break. In .the summer league he was 7-1 for the 
The one-hitter highlighted the · club's conference championship team. 
three-out-of-four weekend series which · Furmanski prepped at Niles North where 
raised its record to 5-14, and is one of he was his team' s  most valuable player and . 
several reasons that make the Panthers' all-conference in both baseball and basket­
future much brighter. ball .  His biggest overall honor, he said, 
" It's not going to make any difference was being named the school's athlete of 
whether I .  got the no-hitter or not, " the year as a senior. 
Fu�nski said . • "fhe main thing is that it Sanders, of course1 is glad the Niles star 
helpiAt the team . ' '  chose baseball at Eastern for his college 
Tile one-hitter has been Furmanski' s  career and has lofty expectations for 
only.'f.· cision to date , but he has also done Furmanski. 
welt,: . rall in the young season. "I thought he'd be better, (than his 
· · In'- · ur games and 2 1 'IJ innings, the performances this year show), and he will 
soph�1ore southpaw has compiled a 2 .54 be better, " Sanders insjsted. 
earned run average - best on the team " I wasn't  wrong. Furmansk{s an excel-
and one of the few bright spots on a staff lent youn_g pitcher. " 
Left-h.,ded pitcher R id< F urmimki prepares to deliver a pitch . F 
sophomore , hu rled a one-hitter F r iday . {News photo by R ichard Foertsch .) 
Reds top Padres in baseball op 
CINCINNAIT (AP) - Ce.sar Geronimo 
drilled a two-run homer and . Ken Griffey 
rapped three hits, leading the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 5-3 victory over Cy Y oting A ward 
winner Randy Jones and the San Diego 
Padres Wednesday in baseball ' s  season 
opener. 
The chilly season inaugural attracted · 
51 ,937 despite a three-inch snowfall prior 
to the game and wind-chill temperatures of 
14 degrees .  
Veteran left-hander Woodie 
National League's oldest s 
a shaky outing to win his 
Red. The 36-year old Fryman 
5 1 -3 innings, while yielding 
seven hits . 
Jones, making his first start 
arm surgery , was raked for · 
for extra bases,  and five 
five-inning performance. 
